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Ifa All Here and If All True
ALICE ADAMS Booth Tark'lhgtorrs

compelling story of American life,
'published a chapter a day on The Jour-
nal'! feature page n the best fiction
feature to le had.: A synopsis of
earlier chapters every Monday.
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Three iSchedules Monthly to Be

Arranged if Three Ships Are

located to This Port.

Regular "(Schedules will 'be prepared
for three sailings a month from Port
land tjo Yokohama, Shanghai and
Kobe, jo sailings a month to ports
south of Shanghai and onia month
to portjs north f Shanghai, if x the
United (States shipping board allocates
three at t "302 type combination
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GRIP 6 DIE

Scores o Prostrations in Addi- -
tion tc Deaths Mark Record
. Tefnpel ratures in Mid-We- st.

Chicago, Sept. 7.-- dU. P.) The heat
wave continued to hld the country tn
its grip tbday aa far west as ths
Rocky mountains.

The jyeaifs heat records were broken
in sirticjdlrjf --eysry' bUU of JUM-li- 4

die West Yesterday and threatened to
fall again (today.

Cooler 4eaibr law Fridsxior Stmt
urday was the cheertnjg word from, t&o
weather bureau here,

The hot wave was taused by a "low
over the Dakotas and a corresponding;
high' over the Appalachians. 4'

The break will coOne as the Dakota
now gives wsy to k "high" and will

move east'isrd.
Scores' of prostrations were reported

and at least six deaths resulted from
the heat. J

Schools i closed in many cities at
noon. j:

Crops, especially com, were reported
burning ub from the intense heat in
Kansas. Xebraska, I Oklahoma; Ohio,
Indiana and Michigan.

SOETH DAKOTA AXD PORTIONS
Ot MIXITEOTA-BKMETE- D

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7. (U. P.) toThe lowf area over the Dakotas.
which has caused the year's hottest
weather oyer the central states.-brok-

today. rleavy rainfall throughout
North Dakota and jscattered thunder in
showers is. Minnesota brought partial to
relief froni the heatj ;!

Two
By Intoxicated Man
Clover. N.- - C. Sent. 7. (I V i

Willl4m Farrls, 55 years oldj testilevnvtdv. .j,.h.j, a - - i.vj. uccu fiuixer neavy guardtoday toi the statfe penltentiarv atColumbia, following a wild shootinespree, duflng which he fired ongroup! of cniiaren, killlnar two antwounding four others, one of whomis believed to be dy ing. Thechlldrenwere an members of the family ofJame M- - Taylor.
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STANDS PlWf CENTS

LABOR ASKS

lis
Electrical UMore - Petitions ;for

Order to Counter One Grant
ed Daignertyj Violation of
Rightful; Liberties Alleged.

Washington;. Sept. ; 7. t L
Striking railway workers today sta'rted
counter legil ctiori against jtne

' gov-

ernment to pretvent the agen js ot, At
torney General Daugherty frim inter-
fering with ; the affairs of the! union:

i.
The International Brotherhood! , ot

Elect rical. Workers. one of the spik
ing shop 'craft unions, filed suit in
the supreme court jof the pistrick of
Columbia fpr jan injunction Jrestraln- -
ing Peytonj Gjordoh, federa : district
attorneyj and iga C Snydr, United
States marshal from carrying outi the
terms of the drastic restraining order
secured In jchjcagoj ' -

xne suit is trio first legal retaliatory
blow struck! by) organized labor against
the government's Institutlotf; of legal
proceedings In I Chicago. In effect, the
electrical workers'' suit asked) thst the
federal Icourt oif thai District of Colum
bia nullify jths act of the federal court

Chicago,! by restraining th govern-
ment's agents from all Interference
with union activities. The suit asked
particularly! hat the ; government
agents jbs restrained from interfering
with the 'lawkul .and peaceful meet--lng- s"

of the uiilon, 1 v

The electrlcaj workers bill 4t. forth
that the organisation has never coun-
seled nor beort guljty of acts of vio-len-ce

or unlawful acts In connection
with ths present, strike,, and 1 attached
to It was a ooiy of general o riders Sent
out toj thai membership at the begln- -

(Cooclodad ea Has 8Btea. Cecums Ont)

LA FOLLETTE LEAD

KEEliiciite
Milwaukeeu Wlau; Sept. t-T- Ci. P.J

As returns' continued to come! in today.
Senator Robert SC. La - FoUettc in-

creased hi lead over WUllard A, .Gan-fie- ld

for tha Republican nomination for
United States Senator, L Fo lettc was
leading by a (majority of 20,187 with
reports from $314 "precincts out of 2531
heerd from. The vote .

La FolletteJ ,333,622; Ganffeld, 131,-S3- 5.

J ! li .'
' 'I .

Governor Blaine continued his lead
over William j JT. ' Morgan forj the Re-
publican t, gubernatorial nomination.
Blaine's lesdj w , 17J.S73 wlth re-
ports from 2599 precincts out of 2531
heard froni Tha vote was : Blaine,
315.632 ; Morgan, 111.759. 4

Democratic land Socialist leaflers
were concern 'i' today over J the
question of whethet enough of their
voters stayed in the party irimaries

obtain the necessary vote to appear
on the 'ballot this fall. - I

Under the stats law 10 pe cent of
tha largest registered vote mast ballot

the state primaries' If tha ticket is
get on ithaj ballot. . f

New Delays Fading :

MiriejEescuefiarty
lackson Ct.i Sept. 7.fL IN. S.)- -

Jackson was downcast today following
$he report) of Rescuers that it would re- -
quire frotn seven to 13 days more to
reach thei t trapped miner i in j lh --

depths of pie fire-ridd- en Argonaut gold
mine. Oovernipent, state and rdine com-
pany engineers " declined t comment
officially jon iUhls predlcUon. Rescue
workers began the i elevenths day; of
their race wjjOi- dfeath lnj the . faca of
heart-breakln- jg obsitacles. "
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pa-3na- er and freight, ships alone

IS TO SPEND

$21 ,000,000

Episcopal Expenditure Program
for Three Years Is to Be Pre-

sented to House of Bishops
and House of Deputies Friday

A three year program for Episcopal
church work requiring for its execu-

tion $21,000,000. will be presented to
the first joint session of the House of
Bishops and House of Ieputies to be
held during this General Convention at,
11 o'clock Friday morning. The sug
gested program has already received
the approval of the national council of
the denomination. r -

Included in the program are projects
for churches, schools and hospitals and
religious, charitable and social servie
effort throughout the world. It Is the
program of the national organization
of the church and does not Include the
sums which will be raised and expend-
ed by the various dioceses and par-
ishes for their own work.
PREPAREJO WITH CARE

The program is Said to be the most
clearly, defined ever put forth by a
national church organization, and has
been prepared from an intensive study
of church conditions in every diocese
and missionary district where the
American church operates, and after
consultation with the bishops in charge
on the most pressing needs in their
various jurisdictions. It 1; proposed
to raise and expend the $21.000,000-o- n

the basis of $6,000,000 in 1023. $7,000,-00- 0

in 1924 and $8,000,000. in 1825. In
each of these years, after the neces-
sary amounts have beep set aside for
carrying on the existing work of the
church, it is proposed that the balance
available 'shall be applied, up 'to the
maximum fixed for the year for the
new work outlined in the program, ac-

cording to a priority lift which be-

ing prepared to meet In their order the
most urgent rieeds vof the church. J3y
pointing to these specific needs and,
awakening the church to their import-- ?

ance. it is expected that the program,
if adopted by the 'General Convention,
will be carried out.

A- - notable feature Of. the program is
lbs million and a half dollar whieb it
is proposed to spend on educational
work.' such as theological scholarships
irtid the like, in which
000.000 for new construction work at
the church colleges to take care of the
(Conchided on Paw 8rnteen. Colusrn Four)

BRITISH CABINET

FRAMING REPLY

Paris. Sept 7 (U. P.) Greece has
offered to evacuate Asia-Min- or on
condition that the Turks grant an
immediate armistice, it was seml-offi--ial- ly

reported tonight.

London. Sept. 7. (I. N. ' S.) With
Premier Lloyd George presiding, the
British t met today to discuss
the Near East crisis, precipitated. 'by
the Turkish defeat of the Greeks, and
a reply to the French war debt note.
It ia understood that Great Britain win
propose s new treaty to take the place;
of the treaty of Sevres.

The British reply to the French war
debt note is expected to be concilia-
tory, in view of the attitude of foreign
office officials that there should be
no controversy before the next meet-in- s

of the supreme council.
The British are now said to be in-

clined to nccept the French attitude
that the allies shall not .intervene, but
hail allow the Turks and Greeks to

fight It out and .arrange their own ar-
mistice terms.. This is suitable to the
Turks, but not to the Greeks, who be
lieed the allies would get them better
terms. ,

Italy suggests that the Near East
peace conference open in Venice on'
September .15. The Greeks are urging
speed in getting it tinder way.

BRITISH WAR MARSHA!, TO
DEFEX1) CONSTANTINOPLE

Constantinople, Sept. 7. (U. f)
Great Britain has sent Field Marshal
Lord Plumer. famed World war com-
mander, to take charge of the defense
of Constantinople, threatened with at-
tack by victorious Turks unde Mus-laph- a

Kemal.
At the same time nine British war-

ships arrived at Constanta to prevent
a reported plan of soviet Russia to
send troops by water to assist the
Turk nationalist commander in an as-
sault upon the port.

General Farrington. Britisn com-
mander, who was Field Marshal! Lord
Plnmer's chief of staff 'during the war
with Germany, has been in charge of
the defense of the former Turkish capi-
tal. He will serve under Plumer again
when the latter arrives.
DESTROTKR TO PROTECT

AMERICANS AT SMYRNA
By ContasUne Brown,

(Speoal t'bi to The Journal and ChScaso
New?)

(Copyright.
Smyrna,. Asia Minor. Sept. 6. De-

layed.) Members of the foreign colony
are preparing to defend themselves
against riots expected hourly. The
American destroyer Litchfield arrived
this morning and the Simpson is ex-
pected tonight to protect American res-
idents here. Consul General Horton
and Commander John B. - Rhodes of
the Litchfield are taking the necessary
measure to remove Americans, from
the Greek border to xones of safety.
GREEK ARMY REPORTED

SCR ROUND ED, CAPTCRED
London. Sept. 7- - L N. SiJ The en-

tire Greek army, which has been oper-
ating south of Adana. on the' Anatolian
battle front, 'ha bees surrounded by
Turks and captured, according to ad-
vices from Constantinople this evening.

To Fulfill
Tradition

Los Angeles.i Sept. 7. ;U. P.)
Something was; wrong in movie lajnd
today, for one of its choicest tradi
tions had collapsed.

It had failed to work out in
life, and! with no lesa a pillar of film
sentiment than William S. Hart, two-gu-n

man and hero of the iWest. f

The plot waji time-honore- d. Hart
and his beautiful wife, formerly Wini-
fred Wfcstover.l; ha4 , quarreled and
were estranged! Then yesterday the
stork Ce dowa upon the' scene and
friends of . Hartj brought;, the glad news

sbout s
reconciliation?- - .fit's 4a f oy !T - i

All Los Angeles wa ready to direct
he losfng scene. Almost anyone re-

calls it. A mad dasli through a mile
aad a half of thick underbrush, and
with shirt front torr-ajra- yj Two-Gu-n
Bill bursts into1 a 'viiet little room
and knpels by! the; bedside, placing
upon th spread, a sirigl flower caught
up by the way. The single word
"Winifred:"

Ami then fotf the final fade-ou- t, a
touch of comic! Telief. Big Bill with
the baby, who squalls lustily. Bill,
"Ain't he a fie-ma- n, though."

But all this did not happen.
Hart received the ;iews from hij at-

torneys.; He didn't 'move his 'features
and a dloseup of him wouli have been
a still life.

"I'm glad , it's a boy," he said, and
later muttered something about prop-
erty settlements. So far as can be
learned he has! not communicated with
the mother

BLAST RESERVOIR;

PLOT SUSPECTED

Wilkesbarre. Sept. 7. (I. N. S.) The
Beaver Run reservoir of the Lehigh
Valley I railroad), the largest water sup-
ply of! the .company, was blown up
last night andj millions of gallons of
water released which caused consid-
erable Idamageito the company's prop-
erty, it becam known here today.

. Strikers are blamed, by the railroad
police ;for the dynamiting.

14 WcImeN AittRESTED FOE '

VIOlATINU INJUNCTION
WilUesbarre. Pa.. Sept.' 7. (I. N. S.)

Fourteen women and seven men were
arrested at Sayre today for violation
of thej Daugherty injunction.

Strikers attempted a ruse to beat
the binding Daupherty injusctloiij
Knowijng that theyi were restrained
from trespassing on company property,
and doing picket duty, they turned the
work over to their wives.

Peace Proposals :

Are to Be Made at
Bail Meet Saturday

Dubiln. .Sept. 7. (I. N. i S.) Peace
proposals to endr the warfsre between
If ish irregulars and the Free State
forcesj wilt be proposed., when the dail
meets! Saturday, it was learned today.

William T. CosgroTe will lead the
Free Staters in debate, while Kamonn
de ' Valera, despite reports Of his' cap-
ture, is expected to head the anti-trea- ty

side, r The j report that Ds
Valers and Krsklne Chllders were cap-
tured lis doubted here.

Indefinite Stay of
Sentence Granted
I 'i i

Martin Chutuk, Robert Greene aad
George Scharmann, recently, en fenced
for contempt of coort in violating the
temporary restraining strike order,
were granted n indefinite stay of exe-
cution this roornii.g by Fsderar Judge
Wolvjertoa in a. telegram' sentl from
Newport where thu Judge is spending
his vacation. Chrrtuk was ' fined $
and Green and Scharmann S100 and SO
days An Jail each.- - Th three are st lib-
erty sunder' 11000 bonds. - Preparations
are peLng rade to appeal iU vafee

Tails Cafel
Hello Dr!

trancisco,San Sept. Taits, San
Franciico's most brilliant cafe, has
fallen before; the . onslaughts of pro
hibition.

Announcement was made today that
4 it will close its doors as a paiacei of

iralofv land rMinn & n "iviffAA hnuu "
A Li Angeles will con

duot: itL in connection a similar
establiihment in the Southern city It
is bald! the deal involve 3100.000.

Withj the closing of Taits he last but l
one cf San ; Francisco's otce famous
cafes has gone the way oij the "pisco
punch"! And Bteara beer;? fTbe Poodle
Dog. Ttortonl's. the Portola-tjouvr- e, Te
chau. peltnonloo's and. Marfchands. one
by ona gave en the battle Lgalnst the

- sr six rails
alnnsi I : TKo vta ostner V r fltaltc lsa vas
Marquard's the only nrriyw ol the
days when champagne bubbling
publicly. M.

Commenting on the Sal4 Talt said
that hi these dry days people eat for
nourishment and not fori entertain
meht.

The mew owners hare decided upon
the name Palace Royal,

MEXICAN OFFICERS

LAIN BY REBELS

Nogitles. Ariz.. Sept. 74 (U. P.)
Municipal President 1 igUel ' and
Stampj Tax Agent Roearty Montanyo
were Assassinated today by two men
believed to be rebels, accotding to ad-
vices from Sahuarlpa, : Sonora.

Immediately following the shooting
the assassins escaped?

'REBELS HOLD TrP THAI;
, fKlLl. S FEDERAL SOLDIERS

Mexico City. Sept. 7. I. j N p.)
Five federal soldiers were killed when
rebels! held up and robbed a Pan-Americ-

drain on the Isthmus of Tehuan-tepe- c

irallway, said official advlcjes to
the wr department today. There were
15 federal soldiers on the train acting
as guards. ,

Elks' Gathetiig at
Seaside Is Opened

' Astlria.l Sept. 7. With piundreds of
delegates present from th ?2 n

lodged the annual convention ojf th6
Oregon State Elks assofciation was
formajlly convened - In the! auditorium
of the new public school building in
Seaside today by Georg Collins of
Medfdrd. president. Bon Tires oh - the
beach with a prograsi 6i stunt will
be held tonight snd ar big parade Fri
day sight. The Portaandl lodge min'
strelsjand follies will feho each pight.
Free dancing and seafood) dinners wllj
be features. Seaside is in gala dress
for tie convention." which close Sat
uraav nigni. , aeasmeanu janun ukb
are hjosts. '

Games Todav
j

I ' , XATIOXAL 1 ).; - '

At Philadelphia "I ! R. H. E.
Kew Tm-- . S 2a.O 2 18 I 0
Philadelphia . . . .. 100 2O0 900- -. 12 ' 8

Batteries Scott and Snyder; Weinert. G.
Sraitbl WmUn, flnto and UslDhc

. i

At Pittiburt t J K--. H. E.
Phicaaio . 000 .oOQ BOO -- O 6 . 1
fittsbsnt ....... O0 101 jOV S 18 -- 0

Batteries l Stenlaad. Joi and WirU;
Coopei and ScSmidt. v.

jAt riaeinnatii-- ... R-- H. B.
St Mui . .J. Ot dt2 10 8
CineinhaU . . ... 800 70S 0Qz-l-Q 13 1

SatteriM ".North. Barfootj sad Aicuuith,
(.IrmopK; Mixer and Wtao.

. AMER1CAK
.saw) " T n WAt Pirtos-(nr- i.

rtMiad.lohia .... . 400 ;! H T 18 8
oeo i4 jtioo 4 ii a

Batieri Starter and' PetkUa: Fcnraaoa.f
Karr iod KOel.'-

-- 4-
" ' At Borton lag coad ca r: h. v.

ISOl 8 : 1
. .. coo os

- Battariea --

sod
SomsteQ sod eiUnsrtoreej

Chapha. ' . -
. . .... i .

Cleif eland at Chicago, dleaf, p.Vm

CHURCH GIF!

Woman's Auxiliary of Episcopal
Church Raises Big Sum for
Domestic, Foreign Missions.

Collection of the thirteenth triennial
offering of the WOmin's Atixiiiary of
the Episcopal church totaling in ex-

cess of $750,000. which took place this
morning at the . thanksgiving service
and corporate communionj of the wo- -

men at Trinity church.jwa'orie' of the
most impressive! arid"" significant fea-tu- rs

of the General Convention.
A solemn hush fell upon the great

audience of nearly 2000 women and a
sprinkling of men. who' filled every
pew and- - crowded the aisles and vesti-
bule, as the historic golden alms basin
on which has been placed a total of
S2.014.3O0.18 in gifts by the women of
the church, was elevated to view while
members of the clergy passed the con-
tribution plates among the congreg
tion.
DONATIONS PILE UP

Then the great outpouring of gold,
silver, currency and checks was heaped
upon the basin and passfrd to Bishop
Sumnert who was master of ceremo-
nies, and in turn to "Bishop Tuttle. the
celebrant, who placed it upon the altar.
Later it was taken in charge oy the
treasurer of the council to which the
woman s organization Is auxiliary, and
it is Deing counted and placed in Port-
land banks temporarily.! This great
fund is used to finance the missionary
work of the church, both foreign and
domestic. !

More than 7G0 women have been sent
into the mission field through this
fund. This year 10 per cent of the fund

H'onelwied on Pafa SeTen, Column Fit)

WHISKEY ROBBERS

SHOOT POLICEMAN

Ambridge, Pa., Sept. 7; (I. N. S.)
Night Police Sergeant A. W. Noland,
28, and Frank Belaatingle. 33. arr al-

leged whiskey robber, were shot early
today during a furious battle between
eight men, including, Qve Ambridge
policemen, on one sid4, a.nd four men,
said by the police to have been .caught
robbing the Economy djstilDrry.

Three of the suspected robbers es-
caped, after a running gun fight. The
offjeers captured a large truck "and
seven barrels of bondeid whiskey which
had been stolen. Twjmty-flv- e barrels
of whiskey had beea nenioved to safety
by the bandits before they attempted
their second haul. j'

'Flying Parsim' .
And Two; Pilots:

Instantly Killed
Rutland. Vt..- - Sept.) 7, (I., X. S.)

Lieutenant Belvin W. Msynard. In-
ternationally known 1 as the "frying
parson." was instantly killed with two
companions when an airplane crashed
to the ground this afternoon.

The accident occurred at the Rut
land fair grounds and came st the end
of a tall spin, '

The "flying 3rson" was the draw-
ing card for Tnerabiys flying circus,
performing here This morning, he.together with t,ieutniant Woods of
Fort Ticonderoga, N. T.. and Louis
Minetti. of New York eity, two pilots,
went up in one of the machines and
circled- - Bald Mountain, f. near - this city.

Returning. Maynard ; attempted two
loops and-the- n a tail spin, but accord-
ing to Mr. Trerably, fwho was on theground, misjudges the distance and as
he straightened, out-fo- r the last time
the right wing tip of the machine
track . the ground sr4 the ' machine

crsshed into a post and was demol-
ished.; , i ,. .1 . V ... ..

The three occupants of the machine

10 BE SAVED

In Interest ofj Recreationists,
Government Refuses Use of

Water for Power Purposes.

The federal water po-er- j commission
has denied the application of the
Spirit Lake Railway i power, com
pany for watr power delveldpinient at
Spirit (Lake, at the base of Mount St
Helena, Colonel William r JCeUy. chief
engineer of the water power icorprais--t

ion frort Washingtonr D said this
morning. j ; i fr

TheideciBioa of the commies ion was
based i largely! upon the recommenda
tions 4f Philip Dater, district (engineer
for the forest service, and is a victory
for retreationists. .The lake is visited
duringj the Butnmerf season by an aver-
age of 50 campers a day, in addition
to the boys ajt the, Y. !.. C. A. camp,
and irjdjcatioris point to a steadily

recreational use.
PTBlJlC INTERESTS RULE

"The water power commission has"
no poljicy in regard to refusing permits
at laifes valued for recreational pur-
poses,!' said Colonel Kelly, "other than
that ijhe law requires the-- commission
to grajnt licenses or refus them on the
basis j of what the best use is in the
public) interest. That is ;'the general
controlling item that the' commission
operates under. Action (in any indi-
vidual case jwill depend updn which
use is) the mot important! in the public,
interest." '!.'Colonel 5Celjly has beeni looking over
the applications of the Portland Rail-
way, Light t Power company for de-
velopment on the Clackamas river, and
of thej Northwestern Electric company
on the Lewis; river, but he declined to
make! any'1 comment on these! projects
until he had reported to his fellow
members in Washington.
MARKET IS 11CKI5G ;

"Thle " Northwest has f more , water
poweii possibilities than ay other part
of thjs scounty." said kelly," "but it
hasn't the - market to use ithem yet.
That has gotj to come with 'the devel-- t
opmetit bf the covntry. j Wster, power
is certainly going; to play a 'very im-
portant part In the developmeint of the
Northwest, which' up to the present
has been along agricultural lines.
When industrial lines start! up Water
powef will became more valuable, and
eventually v. Sll make quite an Indus,
trial development in this part of the

Circulators Give
Version of

Grange Petitions
: li!

Circulators! who passed around the
petitlbn; for the State grange gradu-
ated I incomej tax initiative j measure
testified todaiy on the hearing brought
by opponents of the bill through John
H. Carson, district attorney of Ma
rion (county, in an effort to prevent
the secretary of state 'front including
the bill on the fall ballot. f

The trend of the. o,ues tions tend to
sho "4-th- the circulators accepted' thk
ignatures of numerous petspns withp

out hating a personal knowledge thai
they wre legal voters! and residents
of the Icountjy, as! is: required1 by law.
The bpponenjts of the bill charge the
petitions were prepared through fraud
and rntsreprfsentatlon.

Mrs. SI Lockwood,
D.AJE. Founder.... Ill

Plimoutlt Msss.. siepj. 7.iUrt N. S
Mrs. Mary B. Lockwood. 91 founder
of the Daughters of the American
Revd&jtion. is seriously! Ul st the Jor
dan I hospital here. ; i IP

-t- -

Forjmer Governor
i.. :

Of Alabama Dead
ii Bitmtnghakn. AJm- -i Set. 1 --UT. N. S--

Forner Goverooe Cmibett! O'Neill- - of
Alabjan-t-a diejd t his borne neire at C :3d
o'clock this morning o pneumonia.

port.
Thi lH traffic arrangement made f

by the Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping com
pany ajnd outlined in the formal re-
quest ojf jj W. Crichtori, dlvisTon agent
of operations, for allocation of the
vessels.! This request was sent to R.
W. Reb'ea, Pacific coast heac? of np

for the board.
Thesf features of the persistent

campaign .being waged by F. L. Shull.
president of the Portland Flouring
mills, and other shippers for allo-
cation jof the vessels was outlined to
the mabaglng committee of the foreign
trade department of the Chamber of
Commerce today by Shull.

Shullj said the formal request for-
warded; through Crichton likewise
made It Clear that the local shippers
plan definite schedules of sailings and
thst ihore ships will be requested
should) the ports north of Shangai
need mjore sailings.

Portland's Eight
Toj Tax Interstate

Stage Is Sustained
Aboi t a half dozen cases will' be

cleared up by the decision in fayor of,
the city of Portland, given today 4y
Circuit! Julge Evans. jin the suit of the,
city against E. J. Manning, . operator
of!a stage line between Portland and
Seattle. j

The city maintained its right' to tax
the stage lifie and require it to submit
claimed that' as he wfas operating in
rntersthte traffic the cSty had nO right
to Impose license thereon.

Jude Evans held that ih, the ab-
sence bf'ariy congressional; legislation
on theJ subject, the state, and the city
as an integral unit ojf the state, hasthe right toj regulate tjhie sort of traf-
fic anfl impose a tax. A similar case
in.whch the Camas State, company
brought suit against Secretary of StateKozen was decided on. similar grounds
in favor o, the state official.

s Paddock
And MorrisoiAre
; Allowed to Resign

- Resignations of the Rt-.-pe- RobertU Padocki p. D.. bikhop i of .the mis-
sionary jurlisdiction pf Eastern Ore-
gon.1 aind the Rt. Rev( James D. Mor-
rison. ID. Df. bishop ofg hte diocese ofDulut. tweTe read and accepted thismornifcg by the house of bishops. In
the report jwhlch emanated from the
house at noon today, no reasons were
assignjed Mr ithe resignations.

Before the convention assembled.Bishop Paddock announced that he
would; resign, owing to i til health.Bishop Paddock is now in Nw Yorkcity, trying! to recuperate from a nerv-
ous breakdown, believed due to over- -
worit in hts diocese. t "j

e Scanlan Hurt.
One uauffnt;erjmuea
:cii . i

icago. JSept. 3.L:r Kf 1 Judce
Klckham Scanlan of tie criminal court.ns wtre. a; daughter Snd her husband
and baby were seriously injured aml
another daughter. Mis K. Scania n, was
killed, when their automobile skidded
of a bridge into a 44) foot ravine just
nynn, ot r. on snenojaa iate today,

: I w m w ri g. ggg g.h:ri l.z.--.
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